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hoar Jim, 	 11/7/74 

Thor* is so each*. wore going to do and didn't I oauldn't romeober it all. Last 
might the last material I refilet was ea surveillance. bud ant bill hat Ogrut that the 
first thing wait is in Efte7,his in film nerve:Mame* motions, on Roy amo en the aofonse 
team. I tite.,k s filo silk t!,  for thin purpose. gut eav stalwart L1 star hat no gut for oalr 
real PIXIt 	we aids t tot to Owing that, either. 

allot., if it in too lat. 1"4 still to it. I don't thinki, it can se tee late. Jr is. 
A44 it is n nonloso tool. 
I thouelt of it a couolc of time 'Alan we were: in Nomphis assn seatienei it, asset we 

have a brow* loader who learns nothimg free sny fAllare no he's off en the Williams kick. 
ParlwlaC nin4s notion woul4 be eettor, osehining an. I thick it meat he stronger. 
It Asuld imolai. any sat all surveillance of nay toe all andel on all stealers of 

4efenz7m team, ley' amy agency of gevortstent or anyone acting for o4y agency of may 
govornmente 

you 	by tiAt 	Ile nuro, the occurmts rooting on the jutee'n peroonality 
in the one I mit; froul his tolerance of the ksilo siacesieuct. 	ferret seriously, not 
your fault, in not keeping the right king of pressure o him. Francisco is one *sample. 
The otheramo wore not ablu to get him to toclaro court or hostiles oltnommos ware otnere. 
This in itaslf was tadmAling. go tried the (nue as *me oftglipliftleg, net es a political 
ease, 	it ia. 

From the time :duel.. Anne lackAloore Sams. fight. Alt we get what we gig. when he was 
away sai gat uhiro we aro only by fight. 

Ts a proasuroo on you wore toe great. They maks. your Mao perforneatee oven finer. It 
they aloe inhibited oe because the reality is that you earriot virtually the entire weight. 
That was no Petah ton mush I could risk sating no owl, emotional torten to it than I dit. 
was apprehonsive of this When so retortion from the di000vory trip, when diaconal* the situ*. 
Us* with 411, without which gut proSehly would, net have come here the Walley' after bias 
rwturn asst WOW all the twreuments he novor Mept. bill was with him then, maa that was pros. 
sour* ea bat. eie an 	of what this prooludoe, hat you men I been also*. to you doubt 
wet have completed. ilocuovery, or toloratot the too-late alma:every an gisag? ,Ur U.'41 i think, 
by tho way, as an *it moos Of mina says, we ahoulo insiat oa- selipletion of discovery as as 
matter if Jimay's legal righto. 4nd 	havoa emotion is thin closing =curtest oa that 
*bolo rotten buoismos. 

as of new I think Uoury, who really know ha hat no case ant put we real one moo  
roally Cid latest Arylmg it on nnearn. by  going to  JAY  and  wbteining  fighting nnunent  aat  Kr 
awn may have boot what dottiest him against it. 11wwlanvo each other. Ant when betty put 
her aro aJ-..ou.a.a. at in public an we wulkoe to the Ores, the'  got the rostiag, loud and clear. 

:3.) we auco agein fees the problem of avrooniar Amen cowardice. ininewhor  n you Ann And. ge$Ct thlt,  cost of his /mate cogerdiso in 'ire opontre ease. 41 there is any fighting to 
he dAtlo, I'll talk to Rill. Thin In not the tins for a souther* gloom almodaucoslonowt or a 
tinit gureetry of fact ant law en which the timid. judge or the 6th Oirmit or the Suprema 
Court 	 -s0 thl 	thl ttw,  to lan4 the ervesrt Trith ylitnly put revorsiUt-,  
of which :ho n.: is wuch, free ruling against nemplateion at 411acsvory, tolerating it to the 
earoulity of the witnon000. Romentor oleo that we'll probably he in that federal court amain 
ant duet want to be the enterie: 	 1. why in talkinc to you I stwootoo. the 
eannor if your el:sone:at habeas corpus Petition. It struok the wasetly proper balsam* and 
it ous vigorous, not defensive. ...I 

I %mono up with a fenny thing. 1 notioot it in homphis bat pule no SUL* attention to 
it until I filet it last night. it is hottest flsChropolorv«Jamea  aux:1 hay isttestaky G.morallo 
Cain* sr the :nate of Tonnonsoe." I brat notice it in my attache ones. but not the source. 
I than thotAai it was a paper written by you or ltok. Bee I :river sandlot any of Aenry's papers. 
ao there xa no ananco I picizod it us by sce-gent. It is almost 10Qadahout this arise. The 
Adagio listing fez 4/4/60 has 5 broskiessam, with this thw "preeri5m004:100 pen in anachuts 
found bathroom toor loakot. 6101 pm Chao 4. Stophens hoard shot." Sono eases, huh7 r2he citron. 
eats with arraat 6/468...Whaturer the %ass of this ,sow ovie.eace of some kint of dirty-vorke, it gives use A reading: thoy knoW t,ey haws no  assn. nhis seals we have to loop the pressure 


